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a b s t r a c t

The charge distribution on NieMoeS active sites can affect hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) activity. In this
study, a series of model NieMoeS were developed with various charge distributions. For comparison, the
charge distribution effects on quinoline HDN were studied. The results show that a lack of electrons and
extra protons can both lower the orbital eigenvalue of the NieMoeS, leading to stronger adsorption of
nitrogen-containing compounds and inhibition of ammonia desorption. Electron deficiency will improve
the generation of active hydrogen on the active sites but inhibit hydrogen transfer to the nitrogen
compounds; extra protons can provide Hþ to the nitrogen compounds, which will flexibly transfer be-
tween the nitrogen compound and active sites, thus improving the cleavage of the CeN bond.
© 2021 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/

4.0/).
1. Introduction

With the adjusted energy structure and change in the supply-
demand relationship, the production capacity of fossil fuels in the
petrochemical industry is decreasing gradually, while the produc-
tion capacity of chemical raw materials must be urgently
strengthened. Hydrocracking technology is an important process
for the petrochemical industry to convert distillates into chemical
rawmaterials (Bezergianni et al., 2009; Choudhary and Saraf, 1975;
K€oseoḡ;lu and Phillips, 1987; Scherzer Jg, 1996). In general, hy-
drocracking catalysts contain acidic zeolites as the cracking center
(Ali et al., 2002; Martens et al., 2001; Speight, 2020; Zhang et al.,
2007), and the nitrogen contents, particularly the basic nitrogen
compounds in the cracking feedstock, are strictly limited. To
remove the nitrogen compounds in the feedstock, a hydrocracking
pretreatment catalyst is required in the hydrocracking process
(Badoga et al., 2020; Kohli et al., 2019; Oh et al., 2019; Prada Silvy
et al., 2019).

The prevailing commercial pretreatment catalysts are highly
active MoeNi bimetal g-alumina-supported hydrotreating catalysts.
-L. Yang).
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Strong acidic supports and electronegative elements can signifi-
cantly improve the removal of nitrogen compounds (Hu et al., 2019;
Tung et al., 2017; Valles et al., 2019; Yao et al., 2017; Tang et al., 2017).
These prompters could cause electron deficiency or bring extra
protons to the NieMoeS active nanoclusters via inductive effects or
charge transfer (Prins et al., 1997; Tominaga and Nagai, 2010). With
the rapid development of computer technology and the progress of
quantum chemical calculations, theoretical calculations of complex
catalytic processes, such as charge distribution effects on hydro-
denitrogenation, can be implemented.

In this study, quinoline, which is a typical basic two-ring ni-
trogen compound for hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) research (Li
et al., 2012; Lu et al., 2007), is used as the probe, and a series of
model NieMoeS with different charge distributions are used as the
active sites. The key processes of quinoline HDN, including
adsorption, hydrogenation saturation, and CeN bond cleavage on
the NieMoeS, are calculated by quantum chemistry calculations.
2. Modeling and computational methods

The neutral NieMoeS model in this study was a hexagonal
single-layer nanocluster. The stable state of the NieMoeS active
sites under the hydrogenation reaction is shown in Fig. 1 (Ding
et al., 2018a). Previous studies have shown that on the Ni(Co)e
mmunications Co. Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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List of symbols

Ead Adsorption energy
Lb Bond length
Om Mayer bond order
Er Reaction Energy
Ea Activation Energy

Table 1
Atomic dispersion parameters.

Element H C N S Ni Mo

R0 1.001 1.452 1.397 1.683 1.562 1.639
C6 1.451 18.134 12.748 57.729 111.943 255.686
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MoeS or MoS2, the hydrogenolysis active centers are mainly
located on the (10-10) plane, denoted as the Ni(Co)eMo edge (Ding
et al., 2017a, 2017b, 2018a,b; Sun et al., 2004; Sylvain et al., 2004). In
this study, the issues of quinoline HDN are focused on the NieMo
edge of the NieMoeS active sites. Considering the symmetry of
the calculation model, in the electron deficiency case, three pairs of
electrons were subtracted from the NieMoeS, and the model is
denoted as E-Ni-Mo-S. For additional protons, one proton was
added to each NieMo edge, and the model was denoted as
PeNieMoeS.

Calculations were performed using the DMol3 code. The calcu-
lation function is the general gradient approximation-Perdew-
Burke-Ernzerhof function, and the basis set is a double numerical
plus polarization basis (Chigo Anota and Cocoletzi, 2014; Delley and
B. 1982). To analyze the transition state, the open shell mode was
used to treat the electron spin. The symmetry in the calculationwas
also canceled to meet the anisotropy in the HDN process. The
orbital cut off is unified to 5.0 Å for every atom. To balance the
calculation speed and accuracy, the effective core potential (ECP)
method was used to simplify the core electron treatment, and
thermal smearing was set to 5 � 10�4 Hartree. The self-consistent
field density convergence (SCF) was set to 2 � 10�5, and the en-
ergy tolerance for the geometry optimization and transition state
was 2 � 10�5 Hartree. The force tolerance was 4 � 10�3 Ha/Å ge-
ometry optimization and 3 � 10�3 Ha/Å for the transition search.
The Grimme 06 correctionmethodwas used to calculate the atomic
dispersion. The exchange-correlation dependent factor s6 was set to
1.0, and the damping coefficient was set to 20.0. The dispersion
parameters for the atoms involved in this calculation can be found
in Table 1 (Grimme, 2010, 2011).
Fig. 1. NieMoeS nanocluster model (a) front view of the nanocluster, (b) lat
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During the process of HDN, the adsorption of reactants on the
active sites relies on the interactions between the lone or conju-
gated electron pairs of the reactants and the unoccupied molecular
orbitals of the active sites. According to acid-base theory, E-Ni-Mo-
S can protonate basic nitrogen compounds. The changes in mo-
lecular orbitals before and after the protonation of quinoline (Q),
tetrahydroquinoline (THQ), and decahydroquinoline (DHQ) (THQ
and DHQ are important intermediates in the hydrodenitrogenation
process of quinoline (Luan et al., 2009) and are shown in Table 2.
The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of nonprotonated
basic nitrogen compounds is mainly contributed by the lone pair
electrons on the nitrogen atoms. When the nitrides are protonated
by E-Ni-Mo-S, the lone pair electrons of atoms combine with Hþ.
The newly generated HOMO has barely related to the nitrogen
atoms, and the orbital eigenvalue is significantly reduced. This
change will weaken the binding ability between the active center
and the nitrogen compounds.

The effects of charge distributions on the lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital (LUMO) are shown in Table 3. On the neutral
NieMo edge, the LUMO is attributed to the d orbital of the tetra-
coordinated Ni atom and the pentacoordinated Mo atom with S
atoms. The LUMO eigenvalue is �4.53 eV. On the E-Ni-Mo-S, the
composition and morphology of the LUMO orbitals do not change
much, and they still consist of unoccupied d orbitals from aligned
metal atoms. However, the LUMO eigenvalue significantly de-
creases to�8.20 eV. On the PeNieMo edge, the Hþ bonds are stably
coordinated with the pentacoordinatedMo atom, which is near the
exposed Ni atom. This combination will satisfy the stable hex-
acoordination of theMo atom. The Ni atom close to Hþwill be more
electron deficient, leading to a reduction in the LUMO eigenvalue. It
could be concluded that both the lack of electrons and the extra
protons will lower the LUMO eigenvalue and enhance the ability of
receiving electrons from the reactants.
eral view of the (10-10) plane and (c) lateral view of the (�1010) plane.



Table 2
Effects of Hþ on the HOMO of Q, DHQ and THQ.

Nitrogen compounds Q Q-Hþ DHQ DHQ-Hþ DHQ DHQ-Hþ

HOMO

Eigenvalues/eV �5.73 �7.65 �4.37 �9.85 �4.90 �10.90

Table 3
Effects of charge distribution on the LUMO.

Active sites LUMO morphology Eigenvalue/eV

NieMoeS �4.53

E-Ni-Mo-S �8.20

PeNieMoeS �6.31
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2.1. Effects of charge distribution on the adsorption of nitrogen
compounds

During the HDN process, the reactant, some important in-
termediates and the ammonia have strong adsorption ability on the
active centers. The calculation results of the adsorption of Q, THQ,
DHQ and NH3 on NieMo-edge affected by different charge distri-
butions are shown in Table 4. On the neutral NieMoeS, the for-
mation of the nitrogen compounds adsorption is point to point.
Specifically, the nitrogen atom of Q, THQ and DHQ bonded with
nickel atom, forming an NeNi bond with 2.2e2.3 Å and 0.3e0.4
Mayer bond order. The nitrogen atom of NH3 prefers to bond with
Mo atoms. The bond direction is in accord with the orientation of
the LUMOmorphology listed in Table 2. Because of the similarity of
LUMO morphology, the adsorption morphology of the nitrogen
compounds on the E-Ni-Mo-S and NieMoeS active sites are similar
as well, whereas the significant difference is the adsorption energy.
The adsorption energies of nitrogen compounds on E-Ni-Mo-S are
approximately 20e30 larger than those on the neutral NieMoeS.
When the nitrogen compounds adsorb on the PeNieMoeS active
sites, the Hþ will transfer to the nitrogen, combing with the long
pair electrons. The adsorption of nitrogen compounds will turn to
flat model without forming the NeNi bond. Despite the lacking of
the single strong chemisorption bonds, the weak interaction be-
tween the conjugate p-electrons and the unoccupied orbitals the
extra dispersion force from the increasing contact area both enlarge
the adsorption energy. According to the calculation results, both the
electron deficiency and the extra proton will enhance the adsorp-
tion of nitrogen compounds on the NieMo-edge, whereas the
ammonia desorption is inhibited which is negative to the recovery
of the active center during the HDN process.
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2.2. Effects of charge distributions on the hydrogen activation and
transfer

On the NieMo edge, hydrogen activation is carried out by H2
molecule dissociation on the metal or sulfur atom. Hydrogen
dissociation with adsorption of a quinoline molecule was calcu-
lated, and the results are shown in Table 5. On the NieMo edge of
neutral NieMoeS, hydrogen dissociation is a strong endothermic
step with a high energy barrier. At the corresponding position of E-
Ni-Mo-S, this dissociation is an obvious exothermic process, and
the activation energy significantly decreases to 108.51 kJ/mol. On
the PeNieMoeS, the thermal effects and activation energy charge
were less significant than those on E-Ni-Mo-S. It could be predicted
that electron deficiency will promote hydrogen dissociation.

The newly generated active hydrogen must transfer to the ni-
trogen compounds quickly in the case of self-combination. Among
the several hydrogen transfers of quinoline HDN, the conversion
from THQ to penta-hydroquinoline (PHQ) is a key speed control
step (Ding et al., 2017; Jian and Prins, 1998). This elementary re-
action on the NieMo edge with different charge distributions is
shown in Table 6. The active hydrogen breaks the conjugated aro-
matic rings. The reaction energy is up to 40e70 kJ/mol, and the
activation energy exceeds 100 kJ/mol. In comparison, hydrogen
transfer on neutral NieMoeS is relatively easier and most difficult
on E-Ni-Mo-S. The difficulty of hydrogen transfer is adverse to
hydrogen dissociation, indicating that the stronger the interaction
between the hydrogen and active sites, the easier the hydrogen
dissociation and the harder the hydrogen transfer.
2.3. Effects of charge distributions on the CeN cleavage of nitrogen
compounds

For quinoline, the main pathway of CeN bond cleavage is the E2
elimination of DHQ. This process contains two elementary steps:
the first step is hydrogen elimination of b-C, forming nona-
hydroquinoline, and the second step is cleavage of the CeN bond,
forming a C]C bond and amino group (Li et al., 2012). Table 7
shows the elimination of the b-H of DHQ on NieMo-edges with
different acid types. According to the calculated results, the transfer
of b-H to the active sites is an endothermic process with high
activation energy. During this step, the S accepts the hydrogen
atom, and the b-C atom bonds with the Mo atom. The influence of
the charge distribution is limited, whereas the Hþ provided by
BeNieMoeS returns to the active sites, and the reaction energy and
activation energy both decrease. The CeN bond cleavage of NHQ is
shown in Table 8. The results show that the CeN break on the
neutral NieMoeS is a strong endothermic step with very high
energy barrier. Meanwhile, the CeN bond cleaves the newly
generated C]C bonds attached with the Mo atom. The electron
deficiency on NieMoeS does not change the pathway of CeN bond
cleavage, and the influence is quite limited. Attributable to the



Table 4
Adsorption of Q, THQ and DHQ on the NieMo-edge with different charge distributions.

Active sites NieMoeS E-Ni-Mo-S PeNieMoeS

Nitrogen compounds Q
Morphology

Ead, kJ/mol�1 �97.43 �129.27 �122.32
NieN Lb/Å 2.2 2.1 e

NieN Om 0.39 0.44 e

Nitrogen compounds THQ
Morphology

Ead, kJ/mol�1 �106.28 �133.74 �143.36
NieN Lb/Å 2.2 2.2 e

NieN Om 0.30 0.31 e

Nitrogen compounds DHQ
Morphology

Ead, kJ/mol�1 �101.70 �130.84 �137.05
NieN Lb/Å 2.3 2.2 e

NieN Om 0.35 0.33 e

NH3

Morphology

Ead, kJ/mol�1 �109.71 �128.98 �124.87
NieN Lb/Å 2.5 2.4 e

NieN Om 0.52 0.56 e

Table 5
Hydrogen dissociation with adsorbing quinoline.

Active sites NieMoeS E-Ni-Mo-S PeNieMoeS

Reactant

Transition state

Product

Er, kJ/mol þ5.02 �17.54 �8.36
Ea, kJ/mol þ139.40 þ108.51 þ116.17
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stronger adsorption ability of the LUMO, the energy barrier
decreased by approximately 10 kJ/mol on the E-Mo-Ni-S. Notably,
on the PeNieMoeS, the proton transferred to the NieMo-edge in
the elimination step returns back to nitrogen compounds during
342
CeN bond cleavage. The proton not only lowers the electron den-
sity but also increases the coordination of the N atom, leading to a
more stable transition state of CeN bond cleavage. The activation
energy decreased by approximately 40 kJ/mol, indicating that



Table 6
Hydrogen transfer from THQ to PHQ on NieMo-edge with charge distributions.

Active sites NieMoeS E-Ni-Mo-S PeNieMoeS

Reactant

Transition state

Product

Er, kJ/mol þ48.61 þ65.20 þ54.34
Ea, kJ/mol þ104.25 þ131.28 þ123.69

Table 7
Hydrogen elimination of DHQ b-C.

Active sites DHQ Transition state NHQ Er, kJ/mol Ea, kJ/mol

NieMoeS þ82.32 þ135.88

E-Ni-Mo-S þ80.94 þ130.87

PeNieMoeS þ69.84 þ119.06

Table 8
CeN bond cleavage of NHQ.

Active sites NHQ Transition state CeN bond break Er, kJ/mol Ea, kJ/mol

NieMoeS þ147.61 þ187.31

E-Ni-Mo-S þ138.28 þ176.05

PeNieMoeS þ85.09 þ145.56
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flexible Hþ transfer between the nitrogen compounds and the
active center significantly lowered the CeN bond cleavage in the
HDN of quinoline.

3. Conclusions

In this study, the HDN catalytic activities of NieMoeS with
different charge distributions are calculated. The conclusions are as
follows:

1. Electron deficiency and extra protons could both lower the
LUMO eigenvalue of NieMoeS. The effects of electron deficiency
on the morphology are limited, whereas extra protons could
change the local morphology of LUMO.

2. Electron deficiency and extra protons could both enhance the
adsorption ability of NieMoeS active sties to nitrogen com-
pounds. On neutral NieMoeS and E-Ni-Mo-S, the nitrogen
compounds adsorb via the chemisorption NeNi bond, whereas
on PeNieMoeS, the nitrogen compounds take flat adsorption.
However, ammonia desorption is inhibited by electron defi-
ciency and extra protons during the HDN process.

3. Electron deficiency on NeMoeS promotes the generation of
active hydrogen but restricts hydrogen transfer to nitrogen
compounds.

4. During CeN bond cleavage, the proton of PeNieMoeS can
flexibly transfer between the nitrogen compounds and the
active sites. In this way, the cleavage of CeN is significantly
promoted.
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